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KJsslag Schooner.
BxAUfOtT, May tarere are enter

valuable cmrpEorzrj
TFoi? Sctlc- -

; SOUTH CAROLIYA JE fTS.

. rroaa tho Btato Pspera.

Sandford Expreae: The fruit crop was

Ryot's Court. ft"::' - .
At to o'clock Mayor TTCllama eaUad

tha court to order ul raad at aUU af
indictmant agai&at Jqka Pool who tu

tained, for the aaiaty af tha schooner
Euaity B. Dyer, oaataia Weeks, which

never more abaadaat. There are many lets uua port eigatoeaeays ago for 8ew
York. The vasts! was repaired beforeitaadiaf oil ia tha aoraar af tha room excellent orchards thronahent thia eee--
eh left here, and was eoneidered eaa--calmly alapplat ftiaa. ,Taa eharjaa,
worthy. Somethiag undoubtedly has
happened to her, and It ia feared that

tioa and if ao diaaataa aocar tha aarvaet
will bo abundant, and ia view of which
is aeea the . aaceeaity of eanaing f acto-rle- s

'to aavo all tbe fruit. - r

whica vara, ta tha yroaaio auguaia of
tka plaintiff, "stavm kla wife out She haa become watar-ioggee- l. Tha cap- -
doort, like a doc, aa aha baas warkin' TwiaCitj Daily; Major P. t. Daffr. tataa family live here, and have re-

ceived ao tidings from him.far kirn avar alaeo fo da wah,N had ao
viaiblt eflact apoa thspriao&ar. Tha

who haa for the last month or aa bean
enraged an the editorial staff of Tha
Daily, left ta this morning's train forpoor, peraaouUd wifa, whoaa aam k

Aa aacata far wn we offe Iter m e c.
aay tad Menatodtuaf tormi ih to,,,

WS aaenncS Improfaa U t1lum.r '0iy rf Srw lrn: .

No. U WBiUT PROPEBTT AT IT'--
rOl T ; tneJ udei Ul pi ot MuU kwrva uTHBlalJilv M U wbrl m lM.f .

lawllnc urw from LaM w ab.. ,
waiarasaoe bow btiuf aii4 raw Tu .

loeaUoa la tha beat in tha eii; aw aU BMaa(aetartng aurpoaca, whiu lb latiwi tttviauing aur vatere tiava am pi eBta. .1water tor toadicc and uuloadiua al i
wharL

No. J. TWO HOUSES AST) LOTSy
ONION point, en-oaa- aa aaUlog V" " '

So. 4. THE IRON FKONr WAKiufOXa-- I
No. i. BRH'K WTORB AND tlWItUSB " '

ON 1'HiVE.N BTKXtT accopM by
Loan- -. ?Jr -

A full deacrlpt'n' of Una valnable aiBaAi. . ;

ty. togeitiar nb twat Urnu apoa wAusa,
tb aamewili I '. n, tta furaubadapplicauou 10 tLe u. i.Ltil al iaairrSo- -
i ohcuui Ftoot itieti

WATSON 4 WTKtrT, . .
decJwtf In aud Keal KataM Agta.

Warning too, where he goes to accept of
a Doeitioa upon the Star. Major Daffy

LV.oa was w result t j ttelva g'.rls,

&2i t&a 6ectt' was tLtir solsaaa
cita to m&rrj before tL year iraa
oat, Six are Carrie, focr taring
eloped. The others sis report d

ecjagei TVsh.Po. " t'C
. Tbisk are about twenty tpplt
cants feriSsa ccs of reporter for
Texas topreme coarC Among them
ar gentlemea of great legal and
political ability, an4 th court will

bare ao diiScalty . In aelecting a
competent jmaa for tbe place. 'It
does not pay any treat salary, bat
then every great lawyer and every
aspiring politician does not neces-

sarily possess a large practice tad
receive large faes. It looks ia these
times as thongh the only soft snap
a lawyer eaa get is either aa attor-

neyship for a railroad or aa office,

Galveston News. .
5 -

Paiiaaoo. gave in detail the hiatory of
tha aaaa, aiaboUiabJoc ha taatlmoay
with pathetic ; flights and dramatic

is aa exeelWnt writer, a man of mature
judgment, and will no doubt contribute
valuable aid to tbe Star.taatnras. Joha was thaa atkad what

ka had ta oaj. At flrat ho didal pro-- Elizabeth City Newt: Potato buss are
giving tha farmers troubla again.poao to ooadasooad to say anything ia

1 V,i..rTT A CaKS.

: la ; : : z at l ?x:.n czzzs
uso. Illst Co.

" Dei" o Io Ci At
. t c jr 1 41 Um ea Bread,

t.rrat. .; b13 lm
: IC - - aaa now y to farn- -

i j r cwt.aere and the put lie
r , i 1'vsa Ici at the very

((( cct par poaai. 1

ft:i iuai on brovi lUewt,
iutM cf J. J. Tolson and.; aro. Open 8uede?e from

t o a. on , twelve to oae, and eix
i p. m. : '

if J IXISCSI FlSIUEB.

?:1AL ICE DEPOT.- -I ported
la. a lb. Opea ea Sunday at

! jure , - . E. C. BaIIE,
lai fcroed street,-- '

ELACKBEEEY JUICE 1 for
purpoaas at - r

James Kadmond's. -

T CLASS job work executed at
a ct:ica oaaatiafaetary Urate,

... - aSStfv
UQ 113, Cultivators eat Harrows

t very low prksae. .,-- '

Geo. ALLS A Co.

The negroee are not talking ao much
about emigrating now as tbey were a
few weeks back. Not one haa left yet.

each a trifling and disgattfng affair aa
thai, bat oa aeoond thought, hoooa-lude-d

to oompromlao , his dignity
enough to any? a few word a. Ho took

Agony ia Courted
By pereoae who, attacked by a mild
form of rheumatism, neglect w seek
prompt relief, ftabeeoaeat torture is
prevented by aa iamediate retort to
Hoetetter's Stomach Bitten. Slight ex-
posure, an oocastoaal draaght, w ill be-

get thia painful sealed y. whaa there is
aprediapoaUioatoitiathe blood. It ia
not difficult to arreat the trouble at the
outset, bnt well nigh Impossible to
eradicate it when matured. No evi-
dence ia relation to this superb blood
depurent ia more positive than that
which establishes ite effioecy as a pre-
ventive and remedy for rheumatiam.
Not only is it thorough, but safe, which
the vegetable and mineral poisons,
often taken as curatives of the disease,
are not Besides expelling tbe rheum-
atic virus from the ey stem, it overcomes
fever and ague, biliousness, constipa-
tion and dyspepsia.

Reports from the hail storm last
Monday continue to come in. All aay
that the stones were as big as rggs. but VALUABLE TRUCK LAID FOE SALE,nobody has said any damage was done
by the storm.

tha itaad and ta a vary brief manner,
by a fatal top Mn(p4Varroborated tha
atetomantof tha plaintiff. The judg-
ment of tho court was a fino of S3 and

A&ont roRTV ACKirs CI KARSJD LlVTJ.liunUM wuhin two tnllea of tha efty, suit-abl- t-
lor triicii r;i.!U! A reat bargain.Tobaooo Plant: Dave Paiker, colored.

who was bound over to court recently
W atson a HTaKKT.1to answer the charge of forging a schoolecat, or IS daya en tho etreeta, or SO Kt al Km. Aacnta.i' days la jail. John was escorted to his

LOaiL.NEWS.
order, is now wanted to answer the
oharge of obtaining money under false

but can't be found. JerryPretences, who got off at tbe laat
coll, aa ho shot a few parting words at
hia better halt.

K. R, JONES,

Heavytrial, is also wantod to explain financial
erookedneas and ia also non est. JamesImproTemeat oa the Atlantic Boad.

NTAL CHEWING QtT- M- Glenn, colored, haa been caught andEverybody fs very busy on the At- -
$8,000 TO LOAN

In amounts to suit borroweia.
Apply to

, on sea, Preserves and Beau Hues bound over tooourtto answer similar ANDcharger. It we tea these fellows havlantio Road. Tho Section man are
tearing p the track from oao and of
the lino to tho other, and accurately

been having a regular picnic out of the
P. II.school fund. LsiglxtPELLET1EU,

Craven streetWilmington Star: The surveyors runspacing the erosa ? ties twenty-fon- r Aniaj22 dif

; 3 HEW ADVERTI3XM IMS.
OrB WMsQeAaaas, .

P. B. PsiAEmaf 3,000 to loan.

- Join tho farmer's oxoaraioa for a
pleasant .trip to liorshead City today.;

Mr. T. A, Green bad baana from hla
garden- - for dinner yesterday. Ha ia

ahead of all tha bean growers. .

Farmer excursion to llorahaad City
todays Train laavaa' New Berne at .9
o'clock this morning. Only $1.00 for
tha round trip,

it..Groceries,ning a line from Burgaw for this
road were expected to reach Swanebore
yesterday. From the latter place they

inches from centre to centre. Look out
for a' fait run as eood aa thia work ia
finished, About fifty miles are already

Off To The Quarries,
The eteamer TRENT haa been charWill run a line back by way of Tar

oompteted. The entire passenger equip

r a i tf.h and t wettest the areata,
i mended by dentist. Sold by

cf. . iii and ooufeotionere. .Try it.
a. I J it.'':, ' 5 :.."if M' t

1 ; A 1 ILY MEAT CUTTERS at ' j
I : Geo. Aixxa ft Oa '

r v POUTED FRENCH BRANDY ATSD
1 l.OLLAND GIN, just received and
f ronUby ; ,t James RnmosD.--

lU3f RECEIVED-Anot- her lot of
I O ARRETTa COGNAC BRANDY

i r : by.-...- Rrdmokd.

Thousand Roll Wall Paper atONE low prlcsa. ' V--- vt
GlO AtXBN & C0.

r
1 )CRK V7INE3 AND UQ0OR3 for

Landing. As toon aa the road ia located
the work of construction will at once
begin. Mr. 12 . McBee haa charge of the

ment is being taken into the shops. tered by the Y. M. C. A. for an EX-

CURSION CP TRENT RIVER to the

Dry Goods & Noiiontf;
Kull stork and large a.ortim-tit- .

IVices as low as the lowest.

being repainted and thoroughly re
paired. Tha pli east iron frogs are Quarries, FRIDAY EVENINU NEXT,

at which time Contractor Wallace will

corps of surveyora. A journeyman
bouse painter named M. C. Sugg at-

tempted suicide yesterday by takingJohn O. Booith died at his residence being removed and new steal frogs pnt
ia . their plaoe. Contractor Pavie ia be blasting.laudanum, but through the prompt and

timely action of police Sergeant Skippushing the pe w depot at this place, per, the mans life was saved,
near Tascarora in thia oonnty on Satur-

day, May tith, 1889. Smith wai highly
reepeotad, and a consistent member of
the Method lit ohuroh. ' ' - :"

which wilt; bo a model of convenience

Call and eivnir..' n,y stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed

mi: im.aci: TO

BUY GOODS LOW,
IS AT

and we learn, that Mr. Hah Murdochand etfcar neea for aala1 liediciaal
J AireS RjtDKOHD. has the oontraot for the new depot at Jones County Items.We are rtquested W announce that

The eteamer will leave foot of Craven
ttreet at half past two o'clock, and will
return at half pant seven in time for
supper.

Fare for round trip, 25 cenU. 22 it

Sweeping Reductions!

IMMKN8E BARGAINS !

Newport The ditohing force is at
Strawberries are plentiful with uatha T. U. and Y, M. 8. 0. , a literary or-

ganisation of onr colored citizens, will work just below New Berne, doing
aome heavy draining" which will soon and are selling cheap. ROBERTS & BRO.give a grand literary entertainment at Bud worms have played considerable

The wheat crop, out West Is d

to be very line. '"' v'

IIONVILLUM WALTfB PHfiLPS

U mentioned as Minister to Trns- -

be finished to thia place, and night be hayoo with the youDg corn during thetho theatre, tonight. Admission twenty
past week.are cents. fore last-- President Bryan was down In

Carteret county ia tho mod hunting the Wo keep constantly ,n stockWe have two steam taw mills nearThe "Union Pointe," Capt. L. B. fellow who put a cross U on tho tracksia. Provisions.Trenton in full blaat, cutting pine and
cypress lumber.Cox, and the "Swift roots," Capt. 0, Ho had a cigar In his moptn which he

never lights, aid-sai-
d hi would haveSmith, base ball clubs, played a match The fence around the jail at TrentonTotal net receipts of, cotton Jot

all of tbe ports aince September 1st has been repaired. We learn that ourgame on the Green yesterday. Tho tho track: obstructor sooner or later, or

I olTer until further notice my line of
Dry (foods. Notions, Shoes, Ac., AT
and BELOW COST.

Reepectfully ,

J. F. IVKS.
Little Storo round the corner.

m2ldlw

NONE BETTER

jail is one time more without an inmate.score was IT to 14' la favor of the run him out of the-- oonntry. Well; at5.437.5G1 bales. .VW.:- - N The farmers are getting up tho old

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes.
Don't fnil to give us a trial when In"

TJnion Points' any rate; they don't seem to mind work empty barrels, getting ready for the po
The first Irish potatoes from this teo--CHAELK3 Bwatme, of Florida, tato orop, which will Boon re ready for

digging.
on the Hnllot Road. . : V

'Personal.'' '
. t ?

tioa this season were shipped by Iff. W.L boea appointed U. S. ' District
H. ; Malliaon of Croatan. Ho shipped need of anjthing in our line.Ja jge for tbe Northern pistrlctof Rev Bji W. Battler left yesterday
three barrels last Saturday, the 18th, ROHKRTS A I!RO.U nix. ;" C :MrJ:i' morning oaths train, destination anand expesta to make a largo shipment

known, bat wo think he has an engager CLOTHING !by , the list of this week. ,'Togo was mist" says the New meitf in Sampson county.' r:.: .......
Capt. Guard Dickson, of tho steamerY r s k Herald, "Was mist f Fog Jas. it. Brlnaon, Esq..' left for: Golds

Kinston, sends in the finest beanj of thoh a' jrajs misV'.wy the Washing'
t i Pest. : ': ; -

season. He ezpeots to make a ship
boro yesterday morning, on his1 way to
Nahunta Academy, near Goldsboro
whero he delivers tho oommaaeemoat

THAN

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS !

Take no Other!
SOLE AGENCY.

IT. TJlrieli,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. K. t .

Horaeford'a Bread Preparation sold at

ment early .next week. P. 8. 8inoo
tho above wu written the firm of Per
kins ft Lewis lends la a sample that

address, Mr. Brlnaon k a. young maaAgew is credited with say1):

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING !

Cutaways, Sacks, and

of ability and hissudienoo mayexpeoti : "Cl ow me a maa who rides a

Tbe health of our section in very good,
but few cases of sickneea. Money u
Very scarce, but our people appear to
move along, money or no money.

The wet rainy weather is causing a
great deal of anxiety among the cotton
farmers, aa many of them report that
the grass is coming up with the cotton.

We learn that there ia an old colored
woman at our county poor house named
Judy Loftin . whom the colored people
Claim that ehe is over a hundred years
Old.
' We have been visited by very heavy
rains during the past two days which
have completely suspended all farm
work, and we are expecting a heavy
freshet in the Trent.

Capt." E. R. Page's mill at Trenton is
a real help to the corn buyers near
TrenCoo, and we must say that we con-
sider it the beet paying piece of proper-
ty in or near Trenton to the amount of
oapital Invested.

"Talk and write about our exodust--

bests Capt. Dickson's. A few mors a literary tireatu . , t'' mj !a and I will show yoo ft case samples and we will haves mesa. Miss Pitkin who has been spendingfr !nal complaint." ;. '"f ir II gives os pleasure to noto'that tho tho winter la Now Berne, thsj guest of
Jddge, CL'BvThomu, left fot; her homesanitary oommitto and the committe oa

streets and pumps are rigldlronforoing all of the Very Latestia Cleveland, Ohk, yesterday. Manufacturer's price.
1 Unea.3T lies the head ' which

rs a crown." , Same with the
v who hasn't a shilling, let

the ordinances in regard to emptying Bhieldst Mslobn t

trash and dirt oa the streets sad ob-- Hughes', lreMrs.'Geo.1 H, JtobertsMohn For Rent, Styles.structleg sidewalks. By the"wsy,a a crown English Joke.1 Dnnni an R.ITr Bishop, left fof.WU Dwelling House in good repair, on
rSouth Front street. Apply tomingtoa yesterday morning,where theyoitiaen auggestod .to y. that perhaps

some backyards needed sweeping, ss ml9 3t P. M. DRANEY.I : : nr Cabot Lodge, of Has-- go as delerttef" to' ths Epiaoopal eon
vention to convene in that olty today.well as the streets ,ts, is now mentionedas an ing," remarked a colored man, "Do Houses For Rent.i GenWOiLswis; was la tho city SHOES!youner expeo' us to stay ia Jones ooun

Base Ball Club. :: ; rlate . person to represent
- Government at St.Tetersbnrg. osterdajCTHsv la surrey bg the State una on rouoct: street, formerly octy, or in Norf Carolina when we poor

niggers are not 'lowed to pick a fewTke" Tonne mea of New Berna have lands, neat Core Creek and says ho aads cupied by R, n. Hilton, and one onhuckleberries unless we get libertyorganized a base pall club with twenty- - SHOES!from the land owners t" I put a- - verynot.ehry;gooI lands but a plenty of
mari.atid soma phosphate rock; Goyar cheerful look oa hia face by telling himseven members.'. Capt. MatU Manly is

President, Mr, Chas, Reizenstefat Man

1. EELYA ; AHU LOCKWOOD

f.cn New York for Earope
lay. Queen; Victoria will

3

Craven street formerly occupied by 8
R, Ball.

Apply to
13 lw L. H. CUTLER.

mar that law only applied to uupunnor Fowlo has don the right thing; in
eetabiiahlng this fanai rii.V and Sampson counties. SHOES rager, and MK Seymour W; Hancock

Secretary and Treaaurer. r V ' "j cotice and govern herself Miss Alice Went wprth, of Beaton, ar a Cashier Arrested for EmbezzlementWo congratulate the organization
fBosroir. Mar 80. Wm. B. Derby, TRUNKS ands

The Season Is at Hand
'

FOR

Refrigerators,

rived on the traia last night, and la th
guest of Miss Hatohle Harrison We are
pleased to learn; that Miss Went worth,

cashier of the Mutual District Meeeengerupon the good material ft has snd pre-

dict that it will beintha froitranVofI. OZEIXA ; BHIBLDS, ft Company ot thia city, Is under arrest
on tho charge of - embezzling $10,000 'Ifolubs la a short time, ' a j. . .f t who ws are informed is a most charm- -j cf nineteen, a natite o:

, Hiss-- !s. producing i from the Western union; Telegraph Co. VALISES! f:- -log vocalist, Will take one of the lead' Tha J District Company does a largeShipping Newa. . M fog 'iccs la., thf Cantata "Queenia the literary world. The steamer .Vesper of tho E.O.D.

Freezers
Water Coolers,

Wire Dish Covers,

messenger service for tho Western
Union. Derby has been in tho employ
of tho Mutual District Messenger Com

Esther," which, is looked for atf the' 'lx- -,' or Eanshinend Una sailed yesterday with a cargo of
"19'theatre, next Tuesday night. u- - rl to possess uniwaa pany for eboufr dozen years, and has

always had, the confidence of hie em--!
r Capt. E R, Page came down , on last

lumber . and truck, The Annie of this
lino will sail this afternoon at four
o'clock. The Eaglet will arrive this

Fly Fans and Traps, We will take pleasalght's trains . lV ; i :
-- U ployers .

alias Mamie Meadows, returned , lastafternoon. ',' . t .who takes V'.AifWire Oloth and.
v- Bath TuBs.

night from a visit to Henderson. .The steamer Tahoma sails at six uxe in showing you) I ril gives C. C Green, Esq., of Trenton is in thoo'clock tomorrow morning. Freight
A FULL LIKE AN1T AT BOT

'
:. .,tt!..9 hoe

' t:' :! ia th
should be shipped today. , . city. ' " - .,;.(

Improvemento. i.j;! 'VT::y --.:': 11: The steamer Newbef ne of (ho 0 D
I'na sailed yesterday with a cargo of

through our entire

StOCk. ;.'

" Mr.'F.'-Ulrlc- was moving Cut his
stock of goods yesterday, preparatoryr rrc'ta asJtl if .

' :r to various merchandise. Tbe Manteo of

X. j -

fir lire In Jacksonville, ,

v Jacksonville, May 18. A fire early
thia morning destroyed seven buildings
in ' East Jacksonville five dwellings,
tho Ladies' Guild Hall of St. Andrews'
Episcopal ehurob, and the chapel. ; The
loss is 10,C0O, ;Tho fire was of Incen-
diary origin.'"1:'"-5-- ' i
; Dr.f Porter, State; Health Officer, has
examined the reported ease of yellow
fever at Palmetto, Manatee county and
pronounces it typhoid malarial fever.

'""' . ;.,A
Blair Says Ita All Right.

' Mr S. Ck Blair. Chicago, says: "We

TOJ1 FBICEg.

L. H. CUTLER,
26 & 28. Middle Street,

: ! NEW BERNE. N4 O.- -

the same line arrived last night and--
. rittsbur 1'ci.t. to puttings new floor in his store. .

111 e!l Friday at 2 o'clock- - V; Roberts St Bro. ara preparing to build "a- -

i that Attor; a handsome' two-stor-y brick store on
r t'..s CUanies.-- ! '. r : 4 Z y? B..FIAHNEB.'!.', vSouth Front street, next to Hall Bros,

,! . THE GKAAOEIC VT' 3 Y. II. C. A. las made arrangei'l taeppoiatcJ a

;'. r TeseCc-r- t if r a ; ' -- z,t evening excursionl FEUI in YISE1BLE ETiFOMIIll
, lira. E. B. Ellis is having a warehouse

erected on tbe old rice mill site, and the
adjoining wharf is also being repaired.

Drti.-i2ionffilBaxi:r- ,:

Etasley to-tl-- q
- Ta Cheapeti tend Bist Evaporator; 1

., 4 . tn 111 tPnrliL .!, ia

-- t river next
cf ts.9 rock
' 'i
' ' ) f i

... '. ; l i

gfcr. Hate Just receifed a Fins Line of

CbtHiig1., Shoes, Dry Gxi
X T.be sale of

Which for lw Cheapness, Simplicity
and Perfection eommends itself to the
use of families for domestic purposee. -

With one of theeo Evaporators you
'"V Eailroad

; 'A- -' Eallroaa Tn.
T'MOND, VA.,lav

ill i 'imond & Al
if " -- toed by t'.-- (.

' - r , d"ed r !

' ?.r 1 .'. .

Friday eret,,. I '

will be la ( ,

w ill be novel arji i

wl ohave never t; a

tsose from wt!.
' i for the con,.

Ir ill.
-- , V" m

s Court to- -

could-not-ke- ep house without-you- r

Clarke'e Extract of Flax Skin Care snd
Cough Cure We hava used both for
numerons troubles, especially for Our
child. We recommend the Cough Cure
to every family having children. . WS
used H for Whoopfng Cough with r
marV'l'y quick 8nd satisfactory results
and' lit fr any aod-ever- couRh the
far', "7 I Only 'one
for- - rr- i fl.oo.' Ifyrn
t - ' ' f t Clirk I .ix

can have Fresh Vegetables oa your table sod as Nobby Lin-- 1 of 8TBAW HAT3 '

; as you ever saw. Agency for the - -the whole year round.. , f j
i purchaa- -

ny Com- -
I I ' '3, Of
r s 1 w$.

1 &

mere are three ttxm and prices.
A. BATTLES' U5J CALF I

Order early," - .
- -

'. - D. T". CAf.T" VTTAY,
'

. i cf f - -j - gert , -

valid- -' , :
. C.


